
                               Sunday, January 26, 2014 
 
WELCOME to our worship services in the name of our 
Lord Jesus Christ. If you come as a visitor today, we hope 
you will leave as a friend. Whether you are a newcomer 
to the community or to our church, we are honoured to 
have you here. Please take the opportunity to sign a Care 
Card in the pews. 
 
Pray for shut-ins: Teresa Vanderhaar, Lena Vandendool, John Boven, 
Fay Stryker, Pietje Bylsma, Alice Bakelaar.  Our Sick:  Bert Renkema, 
Betsy Raidt.  
Thank You to all my Church friends who have sent cards over the 
holidays and throughout the year.  It has been very touching and I 
much appreciated it.  I hope you all have a safe and Happy New Year.  
Love Alice Bakelaar 
Thank you to the Deacons for the card and flowers and to the 
congregation for the many cards received for my birthday. I am 
thankful to the Lord for the many years He has blessed me with.  
 Ann VanBaaren 
 
We look forward,  next Sunday morning,  to celebrating the baptisms 
of Hannah Mae Kroes and Brandon Hendrik Vanderhaar. With Brad 
and Holly and John and Jackie we rejoice in the promises God speaks 
to children. 
 

2013 Statements: Reminder: Please review and report any errors or 
omissions by January 30th 2014 so a tax receipts can be issued. 
 
Pastor’s Class begins next Sunday morning, Feb 2nd, after the morning 
service (from 11:30-12:15). We’ll be meeting upstairs in Pastor Ron’s 
study. Anyone interested in learning more about the Reformed Faith, 
or becoming a professing member of this church is encouraged to 
attend. 
 
Combined Service:  Please join us for worship at Vanastra Community 
CRC on January 26th (Today) at 7pm.  We have invited Rev. Joe 
Campbell to speak with us.  Rev. Campbell used to work with 
Christians for Israel and continues to sense the calling of the Lord to 

CALENDAR of EVENTS 
Monday, Jan.27 @7:30pm – Executive Meeting 
Tuesday, Jan.28 @7:15pm – Young Peoples; 7:30pm – Board of 
Stewards/Counting Meeting 
Wednesday, Jan.29: 9am – Knitting Club; 7:30pm – CoffeeBreak; 
8pm-Men of Note; 8:30pm – Men’s Bible Study 
Thurs. Jan.30: 9:30am – CoffeeBreak; 7pm – Cadets; 7:15pm - GEMS   
Sunday, Feb.2 @ 10am & 7pm – Worship Service  

 

          HOSPITALITY SCHEDULE 
 January 26 

 
February 2 

 

Pastor   am  / pm 
Leading Elder 

R. Luchies / Vanastra 
Ralph DeWeerd 

Ron Luchies 
Alfred Dykstra 

Ushers 
Wing 

D & E VandenHoven 
Geert Waanders 

D & D Rozendal 
Leen Vandeban 

Song Leaders 
Pianist – am 
                 pm 
Screen Team - am 
                           pm                        
Sound System 

Praise Team 
Karin Veenstra 
Service in Vanastra 
Angela Kaptein 
None 
Mark Damsma 

Nick Geleynse 
Dick R/Tammy K 
Dick Roorda 
M. Hathaway 
M. Hathaway 
Bill VanWyk 

Offerings 
Coffee Hosts 

Cadets 
F & W Rozendal 

Teen Challenge 
J & H VanDorp 

Mom of the Month 
Nursery           am 
 
 
Helpers 
 
 
                            

Janet Kootstra 
Aileen Scouten 
Gieny Tiesma 
Neeltje VanDriel 
Joleen Otten 
Laura Damsma 
Michael Rether 

Janet Kootstra 
Amanda Scherle 
Ann Reinink 
Chris Bylsma 
Mackenzie Brace 
Brendan VanWyk 
Joseph Dykstra 

 
Groundwork:  Radio Stations:  CHAM 820AM @8am; CHOK 1070AM 
@7:30am or online @ www.groundworkonline.com   Jewish Sheep or 
Other Sheep? So who did Jesus come to save? In Matthew 15:24 he 
seems to suggest he came only for the Jews, but in John 10:16 he 
talks about having sheep not of this fold. On this week’s Groundwork 
program we discuss these seemingly contradictory texts and how we 
understand them in the greater context of scripture.  
 

http://www.groundworkonline.com/


KIDS CORNER – Lonesome Chuckwalla: Scooter’s hero is airplane ace 
Lonesome Chuckwalla. But what happens when his hero crash lands 
into Grandpa Anole’s barn? Find out at www.kidscorner.net. Then 
contact Kids Corner at P.O. Box 5070, Burlington ON L7R3Y8 or email 
kids@kidscorner.net for great resources for kids and parents. 

 

LIBRARY: HOSTAGE by Don Brown.  Jag Officer Zack Brewer’s 
prosecution of 3 terrorists posing as Navy chaplains was called “the 
court martial of the century” by the press.  Now with the limelight 
behind him, all Zack wants to do is forget.  But the radical Islamic 
Organization behind the chaplains has a long memory – and a thirst 
for revenge. 
 

Wingham and District Right to Life is now selling 
memberships for 2014.  Contact Brenda Sjaarda at 519-
526-7444.  Family memberships are $20 and single 
persons are $10.  Thank you for your support.   

 
POSITION OPENING - Case Manager High River, Alberta: World 
Renew, an agency of the Christian Reformed Church in North America 
(CRCNA), has a temporary opening, with a possibility of extension, for 
a Case Manager in High River, Alberta. The position will serve flood 
survivors who have unmet construction needs by connecting them to 
resources that will aid their return to as near a pre-disaster state as 
possible. Visit www.worldrenew.net/careers for more information. To 
apply send your current resume and a cover letter indicating how 
your skills and experience mesh with the position requirements. Be 
sure to complete all aforementioned steps before sending your 
information to lchiarot@worldrenew.net. Deadline is Feb. 3. 
POSITION OPENING - World Renew, an agency of the Christian 
Reformed Church in North America (CRCNA), has a temporary 
opening, with a possibility of extension, for an Administrative 
Assistant in our Burlington, Ont. office. The position will provide 
administrative assistance to the Human Resources team, and assist 
the Canadian Director and other teams as needed. Visit 
www.worldrenew.net/careers for more information; to apply send 
your current resume, a cover letter indicating how your skills and 
experience mesh with the position requirements to 
lchiarot@worldrenew.net. Deadline is Jan. 31. 

assist the Christian Church in Canada to understand the Biblical 
connections between the Church and Israel, as well as the Biblical 
connections between Christians and Jews.  Please join us to hear this 
insightful and engaging speaker. 
 

Young People:  This Saturday will be heading down to Sanctuary 
Ministries in Toronto. We leave at 12pm from the church and will be 
returning by about 4pm Sunday. During this time we will be: doing a 
bit of driving, lots of hangout together, and spending some time 
experiencing life on the street in Toronto. For more information 
please visit the Facebook event page (scan the QR code) check your 
parents' email or talk to Brian. Because we will be spending the 
weekend in Toronto, we will not be meeting on Tuesday.  
Transfusing Life: What do we do with all this Hemorrhaging Faith 
Stuff anyway? From October to December, our church had an 
evening service series on the Hemorrhaging Faith Study. If you 
attended these services but are not sure what to do with them, then 
this workshop is for you. On Tuesday Jan. 28th , Redeemer is hosting a 
follow-up seminar on Hemorrhaging Faith entitled Transfusing Life. 
For more info and If interested in attending visit website:  
(http://www.redeemer.ca/clear/courses/courses2.aspx#transfuse) or 
contact Brian. It would be great to get a car full for the trip down.  

CADETS/GEMS/MDP:  This Thursday, Jan. 30 we plan to go snow 
tubing at River Valley Tube Slide, St. Marys.  Meet at the church 5:30 
pm and get picked up at 9:45 pm.  Cost is $20 per person which 
includes tubing and bus transportation.  Supper is not included, eat 
before coming!  
 
COFFEEBREAK Women’s Bible Study continues “Becoming a Woman 
of Strength” This week we’re studying Chapter 3 about being strong 
enough to be teachable. Please join us either on Wed., at 7:30 p.m, or 
Thurs., at 9:30 a.m. On Thursdays a nursery and KID’S TIME for 3-5 
year olds is available. It really helps to work through the lesson at 
home beforehand, so if you need a book or have questions ask Karin 
Veenstra (morning group) or Sandi Luchies (evening group). We hope 
to see you there.  
 
 

http://www.crcna.org/resources/church-resources/bulletin-announcements
http://www.redeemer.ca/clear/courses/courses2.aspx#transfuse


 
          Order of Worship 

                Pastor Ron Luchies 
        * indicates to please stand if able 

 
 
We Gather to Worship 
    Cadet Procession  
     Welcome 
     Gathering Songs:  SB#  12    “Be unto your name” 
   Pg  249     “Holy, Holy, Holy” vs 1,3,4 
*   Call to Worship:  Psalm 86 : 8-10 
*   God’s Greeting & Ours 
*   Opening Song of Praise:  SB # 166    “Forever” 
 
We are Renewed through Christ 
     Call to Confession  1 John 1 : 8-9 
     Prayer   
     Song of Assurance: SB #  39   “Mighty to Save” 
We Listen to God’s Word 
     Children’s Message ages 3-Gr.2, leave afterwards 
     Prayer of Understanding 
     Scripture:    Philippians 1 : 1-11  (pg 1161) 
     Message:    “Work In Progress” 

1. Unfinished projects 
2. When God gets involved 
3. The little word “in” 
4. Reasons to celebrate 

We Respond 
*    Song of Response:     SB  #  93  “Jesus, All for Jesus”  
     Cadet Litany 
     Cadet Hymn                 Pg 292   “Living For Jesus” 
     Sunday School for Grs.3-6 & Catechism Grs.7-12 leave  
     Offertory Prayer 
     Offering:   Cadets 
     Prayers of the People 
*   Closing Song:   SB # 112    “Ancient of Days”  
*   God’s Blessing 
*   Doxology:    SB # 4    “Amen, We Praise Your Name O God”                             
 
 
There are large print hymn books, Bibles and songbooks 
available. Ask an usher.       
Everyone is invited to the Fellowship Hall for coffee and  
fellowship after the service. 

Mark the date for the London District Christian Secondary School 
Information and Desert Evening. Thursday February 6th @ 7p.m.  
Tour the school, Meet the teachers and Learn more about LDCSS. 

Join us February 15, 2014, for the annual LDCSS curling bonspiel. Cost 
is $500.00/team. Free lunch and snacks provided throughout the day. 
Come out for a great day of fun and fundraising for LDCSS. Book your 
team by February 1, 2014 by calling Albert Weesjes @ 519-773-3238  
 
We invite you to join us for the LDCSS Spring Fundraising dinner, 
March 1st, 2014 (DV).   Enjoy a short comedy by senior drama 
students, special music by LDCSS praise team members, great food, 
and wonderful fellowship.  New for this year, we plan to include a 
silent auction.  If you have an item or service that you would like to 
donate please let us know.  To more information, or to reserve your 
spot please contact:  Margaret Schmor mschmor@ldcss.ca, or Dennis 
Goforth 519-273-3936, dennis@gotech.ca. or by email 
agweesjes@gmail.com 
 
“All-You-Can-Eat” Pancake and Sausage Supper: held at the Huron 
Christian School on Friday, February 7th from 5:00 – 8:00 p.m. Meet 
friends and eat lots of pancakes and sausages. Test your skills in the 
games room to support students traveling to Ottawa and Montreal. 
Join us for an evening of good food and fellowship. 
 
HCS Shop ‘n Save order: The next order will be placed on 
Wednesday, February 5. Order your grocery gift cards through HCS 
and enjoy a cash free shopping experience. Not sure how easy the gift 
cards are to use?? Talk to your church representative or Helen or 
Nellie at 519-482-7851 at the Huron Christian School on Wednesday 
mornings. They can explain the program, the easy use of the gift cards 
as well as how delicious the cheese products are. Try it – you’ll like it!! 
 

 

mailto:mschmor@ldcss.ca
mailto:dennis@gotech.ca
mailto:agweesjes@gmail.com

